Peace I leave with you,my peace I give unto you:not as the world
giveth,give I unto you.Let not your heart be troubled,neither let it
be afraid.
John 14 :27.

Otisfield Grange met last Sat
urday evening.The following offi
cers were elected: Master -Edwin
Knight,- Overseer - Velma Fortier,
Lecturer - Almon Hirst,- Steward Horace Cole,- Assistant Steward Carleton Fickett,- Chaplain -Phyl
lis Fickett,-Treasurer - Gertrude
Barrows,- Secretary - Ethel Hirst,
Gatekeeper Fred Fortier,-Ceres Aggie Knight,-Pomona - Alice Enight,
Flora - Helen Mitchell,-Lady Assist
ant Steward - Edith Butler. Execu tive Como F.J.McAuliffe,- Business
and Ins.Agent - Guy Scribner,Pianist - Stella McAuliffe.
The Juvenile Grange elected the
following officers : Master - Ken
neth Blossom,- Overseer - Calvin
Carro,- Lecturer - Marilyn Butler,
Steward - Pauline Jillson,- Assist
ant Steward - Donald Butler 3- Chap
lin - Robert Blossom,- Treasurer Richard Bean,- Secretary - Joan
McAuliffe,- Gatekeeper - Constance
Butler,- Ceres - Luba Jillson,Pomona - Bevely Bean,- Flora Gloria Jillson,- Lady Assistant
Steward - Winona Fickett.
Ola Lamb was in Lewiston Wednes
day.
Mildred. Hamilton and Irene Wiley
were in Lewiston Wednesday,doing
some Christmas shopping.
Benjamin Dyer is hauling out lum
ber for Woodrow Grover.
Mr.and Mrs.Ellis Stone were in
Portland last Saturday afternoon
and evening.
Mrs.Robert Cameron of Auburn gave
Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr. a surprise
shower Friday night.
David Bean is hauling fertilizer
this week.
Mr,and Mrs.Charles Butler receiv
ed a letter from her nephew,Corpor
al Sheldon Carty and he is located
in Germany.
Helen Jakola went to Lewiston
Monday.
Mr.and Mrs.Maurice Blake were in
town last Saturday.
Dean Nutting spent two nights
with his parents Mr*and Mrs.Dexter
Nutting recently.
Eddie Bean kept the home fires
birming for Mrs, Winifred Vosmus,
wht* a etc latter visi.tce in Auburn.
God is the I of who Infinite.-Hugo*

Merrill Emery arrived home
this week. He has served his
country on the Alkan Highway and
in the Aleutians.He has received
his honorable discharge and is
with his grandparents,Mr.and Mrs.
Harry Cole.
Pvt.Richard Lamb and his sister
Caroline and Miss Stuart were
overnight guests of Mr.and Mrs.
Chester Lamb Monday.PvT. Lamb
and his sister arc the children
of Carl and Elizabeth Lamb of
Springvale.
Mr.and Mrs.Edwin Jillson enter
tained Mr.and Mrs.Charles Butler
for dinner Monday.
Addic Bean is ill and is having
the doctor.
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Mills of Lynn
Massachusetts were week-end guests
of the Herbert Webbers.
Annette K.Pottle,Mr.and Mrs.
Ellis Stone and family enjoyed
Sunday dinner with Mr.and Mr 3 .
Wyman Kemp and son.
Mabel Wilbur went to have dinner
with Mr.and Mrs.Dexter Nutting
last Thursday.The storm came so
MTs.Wilbur decided twas time to
make a visit. She stayed 'til
Saturday.
Mrs.B.C.Jillson and son Ralph
Vining called on the Charles But
lers Thursday*
Edith Butler is helping Sarah
Pottle with her household duties.
Gladys Freeman is working in
the Snow-Shoe Factory in Norway.
Sunday callers at the Charles
Butlers wore: N A.Green,Ralph and
Donald Vining,Constance Butler,
Edwin Jillson,Mrs.Harry Whittum
and two daughters.
Henry Hamilton Jr.Spent Wednes^
day with his grandmother,Edith
Butler.
Grace Dyer had dinner with Mr.
and Mrs.John Downing and Mabel
Wilbur Monday.
Charles Butler bought fifty
pullets from Ralph Vining recently.
Marilyn Butler has been home
from school for a few days with
the prevailing stomach disorder.
Crooked River Grange meets next
Saturday- night. They will elect
officers and are planning a Christ
mas party.
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Mrs.Velma Fortier spent a few
Mrs.Grace Beckett,Ruth,Hilda and
Alberta all spent the day in Norway days with her mother Hrs.F.D.Ed^
wards in Poland.Mrs.Edwards has
Tuesday.
Hr.and Mrs .Edwa&d Holt were sup - been quite ill.
per guests of Mr.and Mrs.Stephen
Mrs.Eva Scribner called on Mrs.
Ntamont of Norway last Tuesday eve Bessie Welch Thursday afternoend
ning.
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Forth* r etont
Mrs.Grace Btackett,Hilda Brackett Sunday with Mr.and Mrs.Charles
and Alberta visited Mr.and Mrs.
Spencer.In the evening,tney/with
Charles Grover Wednesday.
Ruth and Bindley Fortier want to
'Quite a few went to Bolsters Mills South Paris and called on Mr.and
Friday night to the school enter Mrs.Albert Edwards.
thihment and dance.A very good crowd
Mr.and Mrs.Melvin Welch and babv
was reported,in spite of the rain.
called on Mrs.Bessie Welch Satur.
/Mrs.Florence Flanders and Elean
day evening.
;
or were on the Gore with the Greens
James Jordap hauled boards from
Saturday.
South Otisfield to Gifford Welch
Ruby Green was called on jury
Sunday.
duty and finally arranged her work
Edwin Jillson butchered for Fred
so she could go<. Her son Nathaniel
Fortier Thursday
Jr.is doing the honors as bottle
Mrs.Dora Brewster was at OtisH
washer for Ralph Merrill;Florcnco
field Sunday.
Flanders is going to do the w?ash Fred Fortier worked on the tele
ingS;Shirloy Thomas is writing the
phone line Sundry and Monday.The
news and TErannie is keeping the
ico storm broke the line in severe
home fires burning. We all hope
al places.
Ruby will enjoy her vacstioi.
. Mr.and Mrs-George Linns!!. \cre
The Spurrs Trip to Florida t
at their farm over the we; a--'"
(ccnt'd from last week)
and took Ruby Green back to .tort We went on to Baltimore,passed
land with them,as she is going to
the Mason and Dixon line between
stay with the Linnells while on jury Pennsylvania and Maryland and
duty.
through a village called The Ris
Vera Thurlow spent the wook-ond
ing Sun and went on to Washington
with Barbara Spiller at Bolsters
where we spent part of a day and
Mills.
one night with some, friends. Did
Joan Dresser spent the week-end
not look around the city any as
with her folks on the Gore.
wo had done so several times be
Willard Brett rxd Loren,IAr.and
fore.Saw the Jefferson Memorial
Mrs.Edward Holt and children all
where Roosevelt had so many cherry
went to South Harrison Sunday to
trees cut down to make a place to
spend the day with grandfather
sot it.Drove 182 miles.
Buck,who is ninety years old.
After leaving Washington went
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Thomas and child on to Virginir;crossed the Rappa
ren called on his brother Lester
hannock River where,the story goes
and family Sunday evening.
George Washington throw a half
Since the bad weather wo have *
dollar across it.Well maybe he did
bean having some of the roads arc
you know a half' dollar went far-&
impassible or nearly so. Charlie
thor those days than it does now.
Thurlow was busy hauling cars thro * ^ wont through Fredericksburg,
ugh the deep ruts Sunday with his
TEHEnd Mr.Spurr took part in one
horses.
of the biggest battles of the
Civil War,and through Richmond,a
large city with many big sky-scra
— CHARIS —
pers,crossed the James River and
Foundation Garments
to Petersburg over the Appomattox
Girdlosalrassieros- Bandeaux
River and into the peanut country.
"Personalized corsctry in your
It looked as though everybody had
own home."
planted their farms to peanuts.
PHONE or WRITE
There were thousands of stacks
Mrs.S.MJEcAuliffe
waiting tc be threshed,all along
Oxford,Maine. B.D.yl
the road for a long distance.
Phone 305 -22
The roads through here are hilly
much like Otisfield. We pass on
into North Carolina to a place
Self-confidence is the first
called Selma,where Monday,we found
requisite to great undertakings.
a good place and staid all nightSamuel Johnson.
We had driven 287 miles.
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folks I Cold enough for ye?
I was busy Hast night worrying
for fear water pipe or engine in
cellar would freeze and I would
have to run and capture Clifton to
than it out.
Wintr is about all the season
that thermometers are very useful,
eycopt for churning perhaps. I
still remember getting the cream
to 40 degrees,Then sit and churn
ip summer down cellar near open
door with an occasional caller,the
big old toad who seemed to be in
and out when he pleased. WTEr the
butter came and I took to "ap ttlng
it,he left in a hurry saying, This
is no place for me,she's sc ring
everything away and may hit mo
nbxt with those paddles or that
Other whntayou-may-call it".
.^Tuesday evening if you see any
thing ailing the moon,it ic the
Shadow of the earth passing over it
in a total eclipse. If we wore on
the moon at the time there would
bo an eclipse of the sun. Without
fooling they talk about going to
the moon.
Gertrude 1.Barrows.
SPURRS CORNER
Lillian Walo and William Carro,
both of Otisfield,were united in
marriage Saturday evening December
eighth at six p.m. The officiating
clergyman was the Rev.Carl Soaburg
of the Universalist Church of Nor
way. The couple were attended by
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Dyer of Grind old.
After the ceremony the party want
to "Macs" for a wedding supper and
then attended the movies in Norway.
Walter Hamlin was in Portland
Monday on business*
Mr.and Mrs.Valmore Edwards wore
supper guests of Mr.and Mrs.Adal
bert Knight Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Edwin Knight moved in
to their new house Wednesday.
Mrs.Jason Little was somewhat
improved Friday when Mr.Little was
in to see hero
Mrs.Ralph Dyer was in Lewiston
Wednesday.
Sgt.Milton Damming arrived in
Otisfield Saturday from Baltimore,
Maryland.
The Grange Circle met at the
Grange Hall Wednesday with a good
attendance.
Mrs.Laura Fickett,Miss Anna Nevin
Mrs.Gertrude Barrows end Mrs.Helen
Mitchell were in Lewiston Thursday
shopping.
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Lena K.Dyer
One week without a blizzard,
but we had an ice storm that was
almost as bad.
The Mending Club met with Lena
Dyer.Refreshments of s- lsd,rolls
icecream and cookies were served.
It was a case of keep the ladies
all night or take them home, so
Howard took them all home.
Doan Peaco had dinner with Er nest and Mabel Peaco Sunday.In the
afternoon they all went up to call
on the Linley Peacos.Christinc and Vera Peaco spent
the day Saturday with Mabel Peaco,
'while their mother went to Lewis
ton, Monday afternoon Pearl Peaco
visited Mabel and Mrs/Whittum.
He have not had any news from
Mrs.Whittum for some time.Since
the snow and ice came she docs;,
not got out much,but we know she
is busy sewing and knitting most
of the time.
Doris Culbert went to Lewiston
twice lest week.She should have
her Christmas shopping all done,
Ho know that she spent most of the
day Monday packing a box to send
to that Nave in California. Fred
was around keeping an eye on things
Eo sure had plenty to say when,he
walked into his kitchen Monday
morning and found the Scribner
Hill ladies visiting instead of
washing. Anyway when the box was
packed he rushed over to Oxford
and sent it on its way.
Sunday Doris celebrated her
birthday.Her mother,she and Fred
had dinner with her sister Lida
Grover at Norway.fSho didn't tell
us how old she was). In the evenin
ing Mr.and Mrs.Theodore Culbert
from Oxford came over to call.
Charles Butler has been working
for Edwin JillsonWh
Martin Wiley end Howard Dyer
cut wood Wednesday.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Hancock from
Casco were supper guests of the
Byers Sunday night.
Other callers at the Dyers this
work were Mr.and Mrs.Norman Hamlin
and Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining and
son.
Delia Stone spent the day with
her grandchildren Saturday.
You cannot force the growth of
human life and civilization,any
more than you can force these
slow-growing trees. That is the
economy of AHELghty God,that all
good growth is slew growth.
Gaynor.

